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PRACTICAL FARM
ASSISTANCE UIV JiilN

K!.H\Ii!LU.\HUA rKUUKAM
I

UNDER RELIEF ADMINISj

TRATOR MRS. MINNIE G. |
DOYLE. ASSUMING MATES >

I\L SHAPE MANY 1 AM i
ILIES BEING PLACED.

In an interview today with Mrs.'
Minnie G. Doyle, administrator

of federal relief and chief direc-

tor of P.ed Cross agencies in this

t
seciion, it is learned that the new
rehabilitation program, suceeding

CWA activities, is assuming prac-

tical and material shape in the

county.

More than SO families, through

Mrs. Doyle's assistance and un-

der her direction, are entering in-

to contracts with their landlords

whereby these people may soon

be placed in a position to become

sell-sustaining.

These tenants fust receive

clean sheet from their lan Hot els

as to former or present obliga-

tions. thus being enabled to star 4

their garden work and raise their

home supplies. ;

The rehabilitation program will

be under the direct supervision

of Farm Foreman K. R. Byerly.

The county will be divided into

four zones or sections, and each
zone will have a sub-foreman a:>

follows: N'. E. Wall. Paul Le.vU,

Robert Sisk and Dan Heath.

Already six families who were

ho.-lelr have been placed, an !

have begun their farm work.

Mts. Doyle advises that six mule?

have been placed, that 8 more ate

in Winston-Salem ready to to
brought over and that c'rua
more are expected in a few <.

Requisition was made for f >

mules. Twenty-eight cows and
GO pigs are also listed among the

equipment in the farm relief pro-

gram. Mrs. Doyle says that her

administration is vitally interest-

#
p(l in the problem of stamping out

the pellagra situation in the coun-

ty, and that a strong effort will
be made to provide milk for the

indigent families.

.1. E. Thore, it is learned has

offered a farm at Pine Hall rent

free, which the RA has accepted

and which will be used as an ex-

peiimental farm.
{ The administration has in hand

ample supplies of seed which will
be furnished by the farm super-

visors only to those who arc on

the relief rolls, and the garden.?

nnifi be prepeared and the seed

beds ready before the seed will

be supplied.

Stokes Youth Enlist
U. S. Marine Corps

Savannah, Ga., April J 9.?

' Robert I. Barr, son of Mr. and

Mr«. Robert W. Burr, Route No.

I. King, N. C., was among the

limited number of young men ac-

cepted for enlistment in the Unit-'
cd States Marine Corps at the

Savannah office during April ac-

cording to an announcement by

Lieut. Col., A. B. Drum, Officer in

Charge, Marine Corps Recruiting
Office, Post Office Building, Sa-
vannah, Ga.

Mr. Barr was transferred to the

Marine Base, Parris Island, S. C.,
i

I COVE SCHOOLS
CLOSE MAY 16

SANTORD MARTIN' TO DELIV-

ER BACCALAUREATE AD-

Dl'Eis.s COMMENCEMENT

SERMON BY THE REV. JOHN
.

CHURCH THE GRADL'AT-

CLASs.

Walnut Cove schools will close

May 10 for the school years

1933-31. Graduating exercises

will be held on ihe evening of

May 15th. The baccalaureate a .1-'
dress will be delivered to the 31

!

members of the graduating elru

by Mr. Santi'onl Martin, editor of
the Winston-Salem Journal. Mr.

Martin has bec-n one or tie out-1
standing leaders of the State in

t lie fi',ht for public education.

Mr. Martin is an eloquent speak- j

er, and the school feels very,
proud of the fact that he can I
deliver the address.

The annua! commencement ser- j
rr.on will be delivered Sunday,

afterv'.: M~y 13. by Ilev. John'
Church, who is well known here, j

having c n.Jucte i a revival at!
!

the My.ho'li.
. church several it

year:* a:o.

A definite date for the Senior!
play has not yet been set, but :t

will probably be given on the

erening oi May Ith.

In the race for the valedictor-
ian and salutatorian of the class

these was almost a tie in the

trades of Fred Pepper, Walter

Petree. Mary Sands, an

Virginia Fulton. A final

analysis showed that the

f( lowing averages had been made

by these- pupils: Fred Pepper

Oii.3. Walter Petree ?"3.1 J. Mary

frauds 95.3?, and Virginia Fulton

95.
Seven f' -jdents from Pine Hall

entered school Monday morning.

They will finish tlie last month'-?

v/ork with the Walnut Cove Sen-

iors and will receive th.eir diplo-

mas with the class.

The graduating class is com-'
P? sed of: Catherine Bailey, Rus-

sel Brown, Walter Dcdson, Sarah

Fox Doyle, Virginia Fulton. !

Boyles Gibson, Ellen Prather

Hall, Estelle Humphreys, Sam
.Tones, Blanche Joyce, H. M. Joyce,'

Mary Knight, Price Mabe, Law-

rence Mabe, Rebecca Mabe, Sted-

rnan Mitchell, Lorene Nelson,

Fred Pepper, Walter Petree, Mary

Sp.nd3, Marie Spr'nkle, Lena

Smith, Ruth Smith, Virginia

Smith, Beulah Shelton, Josephine

Warner, Jack Whitener, Bill Ash-

bum, John Eggleston. Pauline

Gann, J. B. Jones, Ji., Helen Tay-

lor, Thomas Tuttle, Evelyn Ward.

for a few weeks intensive train-

ing. Upon completion of his

training Barr will be either as-

signed to duty aboard a battle-:
ship, cruiser or one of the many I
shore stations where Marines

serve. Barr is a graduate of the'
King high school, class of 1933. !

The Savannah office will have.
a number of vacancies for high

school graduates during the

month of May. Application

blanks will be sent upon request.

A student describes the stom-

ach as a bowl-shaped cavity |

which contains the organs of in-

digestion.

A. R. PHILLIPS

STANDS ON HIS RECORD.

V»iiJ ihi» rank and Kit* of Stokes county cit'/ens noai-

inate ti:o man who gave tiiem his best ?

i!<* iouuht tlie sale* tax and will fight it again.

J!:- made every effort to know what !ii- county wantH
and then reflected in the House of Representatives by
iiis \<>te the wishes of the people. He would do thiy
honestly again.

Hi> helped defeat a proposed measure that would have
destroyed every high school in the county with less than
100 enrolled pupils; but by amending that proposed meas-
ure a given community may operate a high schou] with
an average of GO pupils.

He fought for the reduction of taxes on farms and
homes, and will never agree for the State to tax the al-
ready overburdened farms and home.-, in order to run
schools. That, under our North Carolina constitution,
i> a State function, and schools should net be compelled
to depend on local support. Uniformity oi the road
s».v»tem was Impossible under local support, and in the
same way, unifcrmity of schools depends on State sup-
port. Good roads and good schools must have State aid.

It is not lair lor the children in a tobacco producing
county to be cut back to a three mouths school, when
the children in a tobacco manufacturing county have the
advantage of a nine months school.

Hi' advocated a 5-dollnr flat rate on automobiles out
of justice to the man who uses his car possibly once a
week. Ho stands for some positive control by the Slate

over reckless drivers.

He offers his services to the county, and whether given
the nomination or not his every effort shall be for a better
condition for every home in the bounds of Stokes county.

S. A. FLINCHUM
FOR SHERIFF j

RiJi'I'BLICANS WILL NOT ex-
TKR PRIMARY, err HAVE,
NOMINATED TICKIT.

The Republicans of Stokes
. . I

county have nominated a ticket
for the various county offices.
The meeting was well attended
and presided over by the newly

elected county chairman, T. G.

New, of King. i
»

S. A. Flinchum, of Danbury

Route 1, was nominated and se-

lected as the candidate for Sher-
iff on the Republican ticket. Oliv-'
er Nur.n, of Westfield, Route 1,

son of J. R. Nunn, was the can-

didate for Register of Deeds. For
Clerk of Court, J. V. Lewellyn, of
Walnut Cove, was the nominee;
T. G. New, of King, for the House,
of Representatives. For commis- !

sioners, John H. Neal, of Mead-
ow*\ Charlie Priddy, of Sandy

Ridge, and Hubert Gordon, ot

Yadkin township. Unless there

are some additional announce
i

ments the Republicans will not !

enter a primary. However, any

one has the privilege of announc- >

ing himself or herself for any of

the county offices. In case there
are any announcements for any

one of the offices it will necessi-
I

JASPER WESTON
FOUND IN STOKES

YOUNG MAX MISSING FROM
WARE FOREST COLLEGE, IS

LOCXTED AT RELATIVE'S
HOME. NEAR SANDY RIDGE.

Jasper Weston, aged 19, son of

Rev. and Mis. L. U. Weston, dis-
appeared from Wake Forest Col-

lege last week and was miso'ng
for several days, during which a

search was mads for him. Ho

was later found at the home or
his uncle, H. A. Blair, at Sandy
Ridge, this county.

No reason for the young man'.-)'

leaving college could be learned
by the Reporter except that he
had been ill for a few days. Pos-
sibly his mind was temporarily

unbalanced. The home of the pa-

rents is at Huntersville.
I

Rev. L. U. Weston, it will !>o
recalled, was pastor of sevci -il
Baptist churches in Stokes coun-

ty some 20 years ago. He was
married to a Danbury girl, Miss
Annie Blair.

The family later removed from
this county to Greensboro where
for several years the minister was

pastor of Florida Street Baptist

1
tate a primary on that particular

office.
1 '? * . 1 ? . ." *

MAY DAY PROGRAM
COVE HIGH SCHOOL!
ENTELLE HUMPHREYS O I

I)ANBURY, QI'EEN OF MAY?-

PROGRAM BEAT Hi i L AND

ENTERTA!N ENG.

The May D.y p/ogram of the
Waiirsi Cove school:-; w«l! be pre-

sented a! 1 ( 0 o'cloc'c on the Ath-
letic Field of the school. Jti:-t ?

preceding the crowning of the!
May queer., field day, consisting'
of numerous .'.thletic contests by

the sludents wii' ue held on the
athletic field.

This year's May Day program

promises to be beautiful and cr.

tertaining. The May Pole dance
will be given by the girls of the
sixth and seventh grades. Their

costumes will be of pastel shade '

in the same colors as those slu i-

ents of the May court.

The chief feature of the enter-

tainment vi!l consist of an Oper-
etta. "A Ro-_- Dream," which will
be presented in honor of the

Queen by th.e members of the

nrimarv grades.

Another beautiful number is a

drill by a large group of boys

and girls of the fourth and fifth
grades.

The members of the Queen and
her court are as follows:

Queen of May Este'.lj Hum-

ph i C J

Maid of Honor Mary Sands.

ATTENDANTS.
Virginia F ult/va and Lorene

Nelson. Senior class.
Marie Fitzgerald and Lois Mar-

tin. Junior c'ass.

Kathryu Whitener and Mar-

jorie Pepp°r. So»he>:r.ore eh. s ?.

Sally ('rim and Iva Potters,

freshman class.

Crown bearer Joe Mar-hall.

Train bearers?Oiive Hope Xc.d
an.l At'.rclia Fulton.

Ileral.':-: Lea'.:e Lov.n. Jr.

Dn:i Tuttl?.

The Banker's
Court Closes

SlV* of tWk* ??>

try til? Stole of' bankers closed

Saturday, with a compromise set-
tlement, vvhi'h was completed

Wednesday, tlvs week.

The terms of the settlement,

based upon a plea of misdeme.mor

agreed to by the defendants,

were that the defendants should
pay fine* totaling 825.000. with

jail sentences impending if the

fines were not. paid.

The finer were paid.

Court closed Wednesday oT this

week.
I

The next issue of the Reporteri

will contain a history of the

cases, a complete report of the

trial, and the ultimate disposi-
i

tion.

E. F. Arnold, energetic county

agent of Pitt countty. reports

that 1,552 cotton contracts and

2.G00 tobacco contracts have been
i

signed and approved to date in

that county.

church in Greensboro. At pres-

prescnt he is pastor of Hunters-1
ville Baptist church.

It io learned that young Jasper

has returned to his studies at

Wake Forest. ;

L IL NFWSIM
HOME IS ROBBED

\T iii.Ni'i? l.NTKß-
I;STI\{; or BASKCT-
KALL - KHMH> _ OTHER
nkv.> or i\Ti::j!>T.

King, A;ii 23. .-'j.'i'.e unknown
thief entered the homo of L. R.
.Wnv.suni in west Kin, Saturday
night and cimed oft a small

quantity of flour. Ki:' ranee to

the dwelling v as gain;.: by break-

i-i:. down the front door.
Struey Holland.

*:iss M : ;gie Fu!k, a,e.l 21, were
qu.etiy unilei in rr/a hero
Tuesday. Only a feu* of the

near re; it.vco and friends were
present for the ceren.or.y which
was performed by the Rev.
Paul Herman New-urn. The
brule i:> the daughter of Mr. and
Airs. Lum Fuik. of Tobaccoville
Route 2. and the brid-;;- :.oni is the
s m of ?,ir. and Mrs. F. M. Holl-
ar. !. of Kin;.',.

Roscoe McGce :. v » er.ed up a
prejin.-; c! :b in .?... a with

'a.,?o- s'.v.p o.: <treat.
A very iiile:e.-;;ii...; c- of bas-

???« vvi- playe i here Thursday

r.:.-lit in the !vyj; gym in
which the married ladand
single lauies of Kir * v/ere the

comestants. Final score 43 and 9
in favor of the married ladies.

The following births were reg-
istered here last week: To Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Webster, a
daughter: and t D Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Morris, a daughter.

!-? s - Mickey, of Pinnacle, rep-

resent in.; the Federal Land Eank

ol Columbia, S. C.. was here
Saturday in interest of his work.

Tl< b?rt James is remodeling his
dwelling on Pulliam stree".

Athyiine, the 11-year-old dau-

k':iter 'if Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
I't'iK fell and broke her arm Sun-
day 'tern- \u25a0 n while at play

jurr; .is. ?:he roe with some oth-
er children.

Dr. Ernest M. Grilnn attended
the Tilden ar.d Nines tennis game

at Winston-Salem Friday night.

Mrs. Otis Sill? is righ* sick at

her hone on Depot stto-M.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Isewsum
spent Sunday with Mrs New-
sum's parents. Mr. and M s. lian

Kiger near Donnaha.
Fred E. Shore, wh > has been

quite sick at his home here for
the past several days, is able to

be out again.

Harmen Hendrix, of Tobacco-
ville. was among the visitors here
Sunday.

Announcement.
I beg to announce that I am a

candidate for membership in the
next North Carolina House of
Representatives, subject to the

Democratic primary.

Respectfully.

LAWRENCE MaeRAE.

Wilson county farmers have

purchased lf>,ooo pounds of les-
pedeza seed co-operatively this

season.

Alleghany Irish potato grow-

ers recently sold 200 bushels of
certified seed to the local relief

office.


